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of the low temperature process, silicon molecular beam epitaxy
(SiMBE) can inherently real-ize a steep impurity profile,
whlch 1s necessary
for high speed devices. Although S1MBE has recently been developed to obtain
epltaxial films with a low d.efect density, the defect density should be
decreased to the zero level in order to use MBE Si films in the IC
Recause

manufacturing

successfully obtained defect-free MBE Si films by an advanced
1)
technique of an ozone boiling comblned wlth a Si predeposition process" for
cleaning the substrate.
defects in MBE films, i.€. stacking
There were two kinds of lattice
faults,and dislocations. These defects were counted by etch pits after the
Secco etch.i-ng on L prn thick films which were grown wlth the growtir raie oi' 10
e/r or, (111) and (1oo) oriented substrates.
tdg have

silicon predeposition process was consisted of the following
two steps. First, a thin amorphous silicon layer was formed on the
boil-cleaned substrate at below 4OO oC in the MBE growth chamber. Then the
substrate was pre-heated for a few minutes at 7BO oC. The thin sillcon native
The present

oxide film formed on the substrate during the boil-cleaning process can easily
be vaporized and removed reacting with the deposi.ted amorphous si]1con.

As

in Fig. 1-, the stacklng fault density varies as a function of the
amorphous silicon tayer thi-ckness on ( 11-1- ) Si wafers, wh1]e, oh (1-OO) Si
wafers, MBE films contain no stacking fault in a wide range of the amorphous
layer thickness. This may be explained as follows. The ( Ll-1 ) surface
inherently holds lmpurity atoms more strongly than the (l-OO) surface, which
results in more stacking faults on the (fff)
surface than on the (1OO)
surface. The residual amorphous sil-icon after the reaction with sillcon oxide
shown

easily on the (fOO) surface than the (111)
surf,ace. However, there remained dislocations with the density of tO3 - fO4
cm-?- in either orientation.
In the present experiment, a solution of
epitaxlally crystallizes

much more
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process before

was used in the boil-cleanlng

NHrOH+HoOo+HoO
1111

of wafers into the

MBE

growth chamber. This solution

the

introduction

was more effective

to

decrease the stacklng fault density than a solution of HCl+HrOr+HrO.
An ozone bubbte-cleaning technique, which was appliecL at a Iater stage in

the boil-cl-eaning process, had a remarkabl-e effect on the diminuation of
defects. For (fOO) wafers, the remained. dislocations were completely vanished,
though, for (111) wafers, stacking faults and dislocations were both decreased
to the order of LOZ

This may be due to the fact that radicals
originatlng from the ozone gas attacked the remained contaminants on the
substrate surface and removed them
As shown in Fig. 2, stacking fault density on (fff) wafers decreased with
"*-2.

decreasing the growth rate. A two-step growth-rate method, typically
growth rate ot Z i,/s followed by a rate of

wlth

a

i/s, was efflc.ient

to decrease
the density of defects. This was because the stacking faults originating from
the interface between the epitaxial film and the substrate were diminished
during the first growth stage with a low growth rate
In conclusion, using the silicon predeposition method with the
preparatory cleaning process by boiling in a solution of NHOOH+H.Or+HrO and by
1-O

films on (1OO) wafers.
fn the case of (fff ; rvafers, 8D add-j-t-r'onal techniqu--, that is, the f,vrr:r--srsp
growth-rate method was necessary for decreasing the residual defects.
ozone-bubbling, we were able to obtain defect-free

MBE
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Stacking fault denslty dependence
on Si predeposition thickness.
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Stacking fault density dependence
on growth rate.

